
 

 

 

Invoca for FullStory Integration Guide 
Invoca is the industry’s leading call tracking and conversational analytics solution, helping 
marketers attribute inbound calls to digital campaigns. FullStory is a leading digital experience 
platform that delivers real-time insights that surface poor customer experiences while navigating 
online properties.  
 
Why choose Invoca for FullStory? 
Installation Steps 

Capture and Store FullStory... 
Using your integration 
 

 

Why choose Invoca for FullStory? 
Using these two products together, the integration allows marketers & UX managers using 
FullStory to gain insight into the events leading up to offline conversions/events (from Invoca 
tracked phone calls).  The first use case (Invoca to FullStory) reports Fullstory Frustration 
Events in Invoca reporting:  

○ View these events in your Invoca reports. 
■ As an additional Marketing Data Field.  

○ Better optimize your digital flows.  
 

 
 

Installation Steps 
It’s time to install your integration! Follow the steps outlined below: 
 

 
 
Capture and Store FullStory Session ID & Session Replay URL 



As part of FullStory’s tracking, FullStory creates and sets a web-session-based unique FullStory 
Session ID.  In order for Invoca to link Calls & Signals to the FullStory tracked session, Invoca 
must capture the FullStory Session ID.  Here are the steps to configuring this in Invoca.  

1. Follow these steps to create a new Marketing Data field with the following options: 
 
Type: Short-text field  
Partner (API) Name: fullstory_session_id 
Friendly Name: FullStory Session ID 
Attribution model: Last Touch 
 

2. Next, let’s update your Invoca Tag to properly utilize your new Marketing Data field.  
a. In the Marketing Data table, find “fullstory_session_id” and click the “Enabled” 

slider to enable your Tag to capture the FullStory Session ID.  
b. Set the Data Source Type to JavaScript Data Layer.  
c. In the Data Source Name box insert the required function to capture the value: 

“window.FS.getCurrentSession()” 
d. Save and Go Live.  

 
Next we need to capture the Session Replay URL.  This enables an Invoca user to click through 
to the FullStory UI and view the session that led to the Invoca tracked phone call.  
 

3. Follow these steps to create a new Marketing Data field with the following options: 
 
Type: Short-text field  
Partner (API) Name: session_replay_url 
Friendly Name: FullStory Session Replay URL 
Attribution model: Last Touch 
 

4. Next, let’s update your Invoca Tag to properly utilize your new Marketing Data field.  
a. In the Marketing Data table, find “session_replay_url” and click the “Enabled” 

slider to enable your Tag to capture the FullStory Session ID.  
b. Set the Data Source Type to JavaScript Data Layer.  
c. In the Data Source Name box insert the required function to capture the value: 

“window.FS.getCurrentSessionURL()” 
d. Save and Go Live.  

 

https://invoca.force.com/community/s/article/How-to-create-a-new-Custom-Data-field?r=411&ui-knowledge-components-aura-actions.KnowledgeArticleVersionCreateDraftFromOnlineAction.createDraftFromOnlineArticle=1&ui-comm-runtime-components-aura-components-siteforce-qb.Quarterback.validateRoute=1&ui-communities-components-aura-components-forceCommunity-breadcrumbs.Breadcrumbs.getAncestors=1&ui-communities-components-aura-components-forceCommunity-seoAssistant.SeoAssistant.getSeoData=1&ui-force-components-controllers-recordGlobalValueProvider.RecordGvp.getRecord=1&ui-self-service-components-controller.ArticleTopicList.getTopics=1&ui-self-service-components-controller.ArticleView.getArticleHeaderDetail=1
https://invoca.force.com/community/s/article/How-to-create-a-new-Custom-Data-field?r=411&ui-knowledge-components-aura-actions.KnowledgeArticleVersionCreateDraftFromOnlineAction.createDraftFromOnlineArticle=1&ui-comm-runtime-components-aura-components-siteforce-qb.Quarterback.validateRoute=1&ui-communities-components-aura-components-forceCommunity-breadcrumbs.Breadcrumbs.getAncestors=1&ui-communities-components-aura-components-forceCommunity-seoAssistant.SeoAssistant.getSeoData=1&ui-force-components-controllers-recordGlobalValueProvider.RecordGvp.getRecord=1&ui-self-service-components-controller.ArticleTopicList.getTopics=1&ui-self-service-components-controller.ArticleView.getArticleHeaderDetail=1


 

Using your integration 
Once Invoca starts capturing the newly configured marketing data fields, Invoca will start to 
report on calls with FullStory identifiers.  Invoca for FullStory will allow the Invoca user to dive 
into the digital experience that led to a phone call.  
 
From Invoca, you can begin to see Calls with FullStory Session IDs and Session Replay URLs. 
For any given call, you can click listen to the call recording and then click through to the FS 
Session Replay to further dive into the experience leading to the call.  See screenshot below.  
 
 

 
 
Now that we capture FS identifiers, we can also now send this information to other platforms both 
systems integrate with, like Google Analytics.  This way you can include Phone Calls in your Web 
Analytics decision making and optimization.  
 
 

Coming Soon! 
 
Invoca to capture FullStory RageClick information.  With RageClick events, an Invoca user will 
be able to see which calls had rage clicks during the digital experience leading to the phone call. 
This will be helpful for troubleshooting and optimizing potentially problematic digital workflows.  
 
 
 
 
 


